
Meilech Silber came to America 
as a refugee in 1939. He lived in 
the Bronx, and would travel 
all the way to his Mesivta in 

Brooklyn every day.

Not long after settling there, Meilech’s father was 
taken to a local hospital. The next morning, Meilech 

made a stop at the hospital before going to yeshivah.

Unfortunately, it was difficult for a newly arrived 
immigrant to predict the train schedule, especially 

with a detour to the hospital before taking another 
train to Yeshiva. Meilech came late for a few days...

Years later, Rabbi Meilech Silber became a 
respected principle in the Yeshivah of Eastern 
Parkway. He always attributed the inspiration 

for his decision to enter Chinuch to the devotion 
and concern that Rav Shraga Feivel expressed 

towards him during that difficult time.

Oh! please forgive me. 
I am so sorry to hear that! 

Is there anything we can do to 
help? Please give me his name. 

You are excused for coming late 
until your father has a refuah 

sheleimah!

Meilech, 
Good Morning! 

why are you late 
today? You are still 
new to yeshivah, but 
to be successful in 
yeshivah a bochur 
must be on time.

Good 
Morning, 

Meilech! why are 
you late again 

today?

My father is 
in the hospital and 

I have to go in every 
morning to bring him 
Kosher food from my 

house...

I’m sorry, 
Rebbi, I tried 

to make all the 
trains but it didn’t 

work out. I will 
leave earlier 
tomorrow.

Tatty, I’ve brought 
you kosher food for the 

day. We are all davening that 
you should have a Refuah 
Sheleimah and come home 

quickly.

Thank you so 
much, my dear son! Go on 

now to yeshivah and learn... 
that would give me a special 
zechus. Ah! you are such a 

Tzaddik.
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לוֹבִיץ זַצַ״ל דְׁ רַגָא פײַבל מֶנְׁ רַגָא  .was born in Vilag, Hungary to R' Moshe and Sima Tcheba Mendlowitz ר׳ שְׁ ר׳ שְׁ
 in Unsdorf, Under ,(אַרוּגַת הַבּוֹשֶם) זַצַ״ל studied in Chust, under the guidance of R' Moshe Greenwald פײַבל
the שִיבָה מוּאֵל) זַצַ״ל R' Shmuel Rosenberg ,ראֹש יְׁ אֵר שְׁ  R' Simcha Bunim) שֵבֶט סוֹפֵר and Later on under the ,(בְּׁ
Schreiber זַצַ״ל) in Pressburg, and received מִיכָה  ,at the age of 17. At the age of 22 he married Bluma סְׁ
the daughter of עוֹן לַמֵד In 1913, he emigrated to the US and was a .זַצַ״ל Schaller ר׳ שִמְׁ  ,in Scranton, PA מְׁ
for seven years. In 1920, he joined דַעַת נַהֵל Shortly thereafter, he was appointed .תּוֹרָה וְׁ  He expanded .מְׁ
it and opened the first שִיבָה דַעַת high school in the US. He founded יְׁ רָש תּוֹרָה וְׁ סוֹרָה ,בֵּית מִדְׁ רָש  ,תּוֹרָה וּמְׁ בֵּית מִדְׁ
יוֹן שִיבָה and assisted אֵש דָת ,עֶלְׁ לִין ,of Brooklyn יְׁ רָש גָבֹהַ  ,Telshe (Cleveland) ,חַיִים בֶּרְׁ  and opened ,בֵּית מִדְׁ
the first שִיבָה  described R’ Shraga Feivel as the visionary זַצַ״ל camp (Mesivta). R' Moshe Feinstein יְׁ
savior of Jewry in America and said, “Were it not for רַגָא פײַבל אַת  and no תּוֹרָה there would be no ,ר׳ שְׁ יִרְׁ

רָאֵל and ,אַהֲבַת תּוֹרָה ,אַהֲבַת ד׳ at all in America!” He burned with שָמַיִם לַל יִשְׁ  .אַהֲבַת כְׁ
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ה ר׳  born in Kraków, Poland, to ,(רַמָ״א) זַצַ״ל Isserles ר׳ מֹשֶׁ
רָאֵל כָה דִינָה and יִשְׂ חִיאֵל was a grandson of ,מַלְׂ  ,זַצַ״ל Luria ר׳ יְׂ
the first רָב of Brisk. ה מִיכָה received ר׳ מֹשֶׁ  .at the age of 13 סְׂ

He learned under לִין זַצַ״ל נָא מֵלוּבְׂ  .(father of his 2nd wife Golda) ר׳ שָלוֹם שַכְׂ
His first wife, Krendel, was ת רֶׁ טֶׁ  at a young age (20). He later married נִפְׂ
Sprintze, the daughter of שוֹן הַכֹהֵן כַי גֵרְׂ דְׂ  About 1550, he returned to .ר׳ מָרְׂ
Kraków and founded a שִיבָה  and the also דַיָן In 1553, he was appointed as .יְׂ
served on the בַע אַרָצוֹת ה A prolific writer, he authored .וַעַד אַרְׂ כֵי מֹשֶׁ  on) דַרְׂ
the חִיר יַיִן ,(בֵית יוֹסֵף / טוּר תֵר on) מְׂ סְׂ גִלַת אֶׁ חָן ) הַמַפָה and שו״ת הָרַמָ״א ,(מְׂ לְׂ שֻׁ
פָרַד did for בֵית יוֹסֵף Similar to what the .(עָרוּךְ נֵי סְׂ  established the רַמָ״א the ,בְׂ
הָגִים קֵי הֲלָכָה and מִנְׂ נַז for פִסְׂ כְׂ נֵי אַשְׂ  .בְׂ

 י״ח אייר
5280 – 5332 
1520 – 1572 

 R' Moshe Isserles זַצַ״ל, the רַמָ״א, in his הַקְדָמָה 
to ה  writes that while he was ,דַרְכֵי מֺשֶׁ
completing his ר הִלְכוֹת  and writing הֲלָכָה סֵפֶׁ
ר the ,חַלָה ר' יוֹסֵף קאַרוֹ  authored by סֵפֶׁ
 .emerged on the scene ,בֵית יוֹסֵף ,זַצַ״ל
With glowing words, the רַמָ״א writes that 
the ר  has everything. He continues that סֵפֶׁ
he cried to ד׳ that there was nothing to 
add; his effort was like “A candle in the sun 
— what is it worth?” But similar to בֵית הִלֵל, 
who first taught בֵית שַמַאי’s הֲלָכָה, his work became the 
 .בְנֵי אַשְכְנַז for פְסַק

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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ה    שְחָּ ֹּאשוֹ שֶמֶן הַמִּ יו אֲשֶר יוּצַק עַל ר דוֹל מֵאֶחָּ א כא:י(… וְהַכֹּהֵן הַגָּ קְרָּ )וַיִּ  
 The כֹּהֵן who is raised above his brothers, upon whose head 
the anointment oil has been poured. 
 The כֹּהֵן גָּדוֹל is chosen above the other ים  as a result of כֹּהֲנִּ
certain qualities. חֲזַ״ל list five areas in which he was "greater" than the 
others, one of which was strength. The כֹּהֵן גָּדוֹל had to be physically 
strong. This is learned from אַהֲרֹּן הַכֹּהֵן's ability to pick up each one of 
the 22,000 ם יִּ  and wave them back and forth and up and down. The לְװִּ
magnitude of this task is evident when one realizes that this waving 
was all performed in a single day! This incredible feat was certainly not 
physically possible; it obviously required a miracle. If so, how do we 
learn from this that אַהֲרֹּן had amazing physical strength? Furthermore, 
what difference does it make if the כֹּהֵן גָּדוֹל possesses physical 
strength? Does this make him a better, more virtuous person? 
 We find another mention of the concept of strength in the 
א רָּ ים לח.) גְמָּ רִּ ינָּה which states that the ,(נְדָּ  rests only on one who is שְכִּ
strong. The ה ז:א) רַמְבַ״ם לְכוֹת יְסוֹדֵי הַתּוֹרָּ  s statement as'חֲזַ״ל explains (הִּ
a reference to one's ability to fully control his ע רָּ  .evil inclination ,יֵצֶר הָּ
However, some ים רְשִּ  understand that this specifically refers to מְפָּ
physical strength. Why does a כֹּהֵן need to be physically strong? 
 R' Chaim Shmuelevitz זַצַ״ל defines strength as one's חֵשֶק, 
desire, especially to do the will of ד׳. He explains that the true reason 

behind our excuses not to carry out a task is our lack of a sense of 
purpose. Why are we lazy? It is because we do not appreciate or value 
the task at hand. When one is יב  ,appreciates, a given opportunity ,מַחֲשִּ
he will somehow find the strength to perform the task.  
 It is difficult work to paint an entire house; but when it is 
one's own house, the difficulty seems to disappear. Why? Because the 
individual is יב  his house more. He overcomes any challenge that מַחֲשִּ
confronts him. Laziness creeps in when one does not have חֵשֶק, desire. 
 One who comes home after a day's work and finds the 
"strength" to learn ה ה demonstrates his esteem for תּוֹרָּ ימוּד הַתּוֹרָּ  One .לִּ
who is יב ה the מַחֲשִּ  will always find a way to study it. One who finds תּוֹרָּ
excuses to justify his laziness is showing that he is not יב ה the מַחֲשִּ   !תּוֹרָּ
 Lifting 22,000 ם יִּ  had אַהֲרֹּן .in one day was truly impossible לְװִּ
every reason to at least question מֹּשֶה and ask how he should do it … 
but he did not — he undertook the impossible without questioning. 
When one is יב  ד׳ .s command, nothing deters him'ד׳ ,values ,מַחֲשִּ
responded to אַהֲרֹּן's effort by miraculously transforming the 
impossible into the achievable. 
 R' Chaim explains further that a person with an 
overwhelming desire to fulfill צְוַת ד׳  creates the physical strength that מִּ
makes him worthy of having the ינָּה  .rest upon him שְכִּ

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah 9 (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 
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Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק ה׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*In ּבֵי אֵלִיָהו ק כ״ג( תָנָא דְּ רֶּ  we find an interesting episode related that )פֶּ
resulted in the אֻלָה רַיִם from גְּ  ,אֲסֵפָה They assembled a massive .מִצְּ
gathering, of רָאֵל נֵי יִשְּ  to discuss some possible ways to change their בְּ
current dire situation. A solution in the form of a community רִית  בְּ
(promissory agreement) was proposed. They all agreed to strictly 
adhere to various community תַקָנוֹת. The first תַקָנָה mentioned in  תָנָא
בֵי אֵלִיָהוּ   is that they would consciously exert themselves in performing דְּ
acts of מִילוּת חֲסָדִים  .with one another ,גְּ
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The חָפֵץ חַיִים explains from the תָא סִיקְּ שַלַח] פְּ קוּט בְּ יַלְּ  reciprocated and ד׳ that [הוּבָא בְּ
answered them because of their ד סֶּ תָ  ,as it says חֶּ ךָ עַם זוּ גָאָלְּ דְּ חַסְּ  In your kindness ,נָחִיתָ בְּ
You guided this people that you redeemed…The תָא סִיקְּ  explains that this refers to the פְּ
ד סֶּ רָאֵל of חֶּ נֵי יִשְּ ד Their .בְּ סֶּ ד s’ד׳ led to חֶּ סֶּ אֻלָה and the חֶּ   .גְּ

1. How do we know that we take only ONE לוּלָב from the word פֹּת  ,כַּ
which is (or seems to be) in the plural? 

2. What 2 reasons does ״י שִׁ ן  offer to explain what prompted the רַּ בֶּ
י צְרִׁ יש מִׁ  ?הקב״ה to speak with such anger against אִׁ

1. The word ַּפֹּת ְּמָרִים) …”ו“ is spelled missing a כ ַּפֹּת ת  .(23:40 — ד״ה כ
2. i) When he heard the הֲלָכָה that the ִׁים ַּפָנ ֶּם ה ֶּח  sat for 9 days until it was finally ל

eaten, he mocked it, saying, “The practice of a king is to have fresh, warm bread 
daily!” ii) After losing the ִׁין תּוֹרָה ֶּן  about where he should pitch his tent, the ד ב
ִׁי ִׁצְר ִׁיש מ ֶּן אִשָה) … became belligerent א ֵּא ב ַּיֵּצ  .(24:10 — ד״ה ו
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An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ה לאֹ תַעֲשׂוּ… אכָּ לָּ ל מְׁ א קֹדֶש כָּ רָּ תוֹן מִקְׁ בִיעִי שַבַת שַבָּ … וּבַיוֹם הַשְׁ  
 … and the seventh day is a day of complete rest, a holy 
convocation, you shall not do any work … (א כג:ג רָּ  (וַיִקְׁ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was during the fall of 1939, and the Nazi inferno was 
poised to destroy European Jewry. R' Shlomo and Thea Plaut were 
among the lucky ones — they made it to England just before the war 
began. Then, in 1940, they boarded the ship that would bring them to 
the United States, the land of freedom. 
 The journey was fraught with danger. After weeks of travel, 
the passengers cheered when the American shore came into view. 
The Plauts did not share in the general merriment. True, they were 
glad that the long, hazardous trip was finally coming to an end. But as 
they got closer to land, it became apparent that the ship would be 
docking on ת  Forms would have to be filled out, papers would .שַבָּ
have to be signed — how could they do that on ת  ?שַבָּ
 R' Shlomo was still pondering a solution for their dilemma 
when the ship anchored at the dock, and the excited passengers 
began to line up to disembark. The Plauts took their place in the line 
that inched forward as each of the passengers passed by the 
immigration officials. Their turn was coming closer and R' Shlomo still 
had no solution to their problem. 
 Mrs. Plaut’s turn came first. She pleaded to ד׳ in her heart, 
“Please don’t let me desecrate the holiness of ת  ”.שַבָּ
 “Sign here, please,” the official said in a bored tone. 
 She glanced at the paper briefly, then looked at the official.  
 “I can’t sign! My husband will take care of it.” 
 Then she darted around him and ran off the ship. 
 The man blinked after her in surprise. He then turned back 
to R' Shlomo. “Was that your wife?” 

 “Yes.” 
 “Fine, so you can sign.” 
 R' Shlomo took a deep breath. “I’m sorry, but I can’t sign. 
Today is my Sabbath, and we are not allowed to sign papers.” 
 The official’s face darkened. “Sir, you must sign here, or you 
will have to remain on the ship. And the ship will be turning around 
and going back to England this afternoon. Is that what you want?” 
 “I’m sorry, but I can’t sign.” 
 The officer was bewildered by the behavior of this strange 
couple. This was not going to be resolved easily, and he had to make 
a decision; hundreds of people were waiting. The process was going 
to take hours and this incident would only add to everyone’s time. 
 He scratched his head, then blurted out, “Fine; wait on the 
dock until tonight. Then you can sign.” 
 R' Shlomo smiled with relief and whispered thanks to 
 .as he left the ship and joined his wife on the dock הקב״ה
 Directly behind R' Shlomo stood Uri Shraga Neuman, a 17-
year-old boy. He, too, had no intention of signing on ת  The .שַבָּ
penniless young man, newly arrived in a strange country, didn’t 
expect the official to let him go. The night before docking he could 
not sleep; he had resigned himself to returning to England. 
 Now, though, Uri Shraga saw what the Plauts had done, 
and that gave him the courage to do the same. He stepped forward 
with his head held high. 
 “I also keep the Sabbath today. I, too, cannot sign.” 
 He joined the Plauts on the dock. As the day wore on, more 
and more refugees were inspired to stand firm and do the same. An 
entire group of holy people gathered on the dock, celebrating ת  in שַבָּ
true spiritual beauty — and offering praise and thanks to הקב״ה. 

Adapted from: Visions of Greatness (with kind permission from CIS) 

הִלְכ�וֹת
נִי -  סַח שֵׁ ת פֶּ הִלְכ�וֹ

ר י״ד אִיָּ

Halacha 
Corner
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Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

Voyage to Shabbos

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

נִי • סַח שֵׁ ה has its own special (אִיָּר 14) פֶּ דֻשָּ  with regard to קְּ
the eating of the סַח ן פֶּ בָּ רְּ ג and most have the ,קָּ הָּ  not to מִנְּ
say תַחֲנוּן. 

• We do say תַחֲנוּן at ה חָּ נִי on מִנְּ סַח שֵׁ ב פֶּ רֶּ   .(אִיָּר 13) עֶּ
• There is a ג הָּ ה to eat מִנְּ נִי on מַצָּ סַח שֵׁ  during the day as a פֶּ

סַח ן פֶּ בָּ רְּ קָּ ר לְּ כֶּ  .(אִיָּר some also eat the following night — 15) זֵׁ

FocusonMiddos

ערב שבת
Learning
Contest

Sage Sayings

The רַמָ״א was נִפְטָר on ל״ג בָעוֹמֶר, and every year on that day 
people from all over Poland would gather to say תְהִלִים and 
listen to the רָב of Cracow give a ד  ,רָב One year, the Cracow .הֶסְפֵּ
R' Bunim Sofer זַצַ״ל, began his ד  !… בְחֻקֺתַי … בְהַר … אֶמֺר“ ,הֶסְפֵּ
זײַן יאָרצײַט פאַלט אַלעֶמאָל צװִשן  ,רַמָ״א has the same letters as אֶמֺר
 [of פָרָשִיּוֹת the] always falls between יאָרצײַט His — בְהַר אוּן בְחֻקֺתַי
 are accepted and הֲלָכוֹת that his רֶמֶז This is a — !בְחֻקֺתַי and בְהַר
have the same קְדֻשָה as the חֻקִים given by  מֺשֶה on הַר סִינַי!” 

Source: )חיים שיש בהם )על מועדי השנה 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 The ״ל רְשַּ הַּ ב  ,מַּ מוֹרֵינוּ הָרַּ
״ל צַּ  learned with the ,שְלֺמֺה לוּרִיָה זַּ
מָ״א ״ל R' Moshe Isserles ,רַּ צַּ  in ,זַּ
מָ״א of the הֶסְפֵד At the .יְשִיבָה  ,רַּ
the ״ל רְשַּ הַּ  cried, “…On the מַּ
״ם מְבַּ  ,is written the words קֶבֶר s’רַּ
ד מֺשֶה לאֺ קָם בְיִשְרָאֵל ‘ מִמֺשֶה עַּ
בֵינוּ] מֺשֶה From — כְמֺשֶה!  till [רַּ
״ם the] מֺשֶה מְבַּ  there was never [רַּ
in ל יִשְרָאֵל  ’!anyone so great כְלַּ
Concerning the מָ״א  we can also רַּ
say,  ]מָ״א ד מֺשֶה ]רַּ ״ם[ עַּ מְבַּ מִמֺשֶה ]רַּ
 These ”!לאֺ קָם בְיִשְרָאֵל כְמֺשֶה
words were inscribed on the 
מָ״א     .s tombstone’רַּ
 Once the מָ״א  had a רַּ
situation that caused an uproar 
throughout the entire region. He 
officiated at a marriage on בָת  שַּ
and had to write the following 
 :תְשוּבָה
 “Although it is not the 
law that we may hold marriages 
on בָת  we have these two ,שַּ
exceptional opinions to rely upon 
in times of emergency; for great 
is the principle of protecting the 
honor of human beings, and at 
times the parties are unable to 
agree on the dowry until Friday 
night, and the wedding is then 
held. … 
 “…I heard behind me the 

sound of a great noise 
(complaints)…  It concerned the 
action taken by me recently when 
I arranged a wedding … It was in 
the dark of night on Friday 
evening, an hour and a half after 
night had fallen … a poor man … 
who had betrothed his elder 
daughter … went to his world 
(passed away) … The daughter 
was left bereaved … of all except 
one relative … Then, when the 
time came for her marriage … she 
did not see anything of the dowry 
…  
בָת“   ,was approaching שַּ
her relatives who were to give 
the dowry closed their fists … 
Then the groom absolutely 
refused to marry her. He paid no 
attention to the pleas of the 
leaders of the city that he refrain 
from putting a daughter of Israel 
to shame for the sake of mere 
money … they finally agreed …” 
 My לְמִיד  only someone ,תַּ
of the status of the מָ״א  can רַּ
make such a ruling, but the 
message about what we must 
consider and forgo in order not to 
shame others is appropriate for 
us all! 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

A letter from a Rebbi (based on interviews) 
of 

the

Understanding
Davening

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn [on 
the phone], and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

נְחָה חֲדָשָה …    ם מִּ קְרַבְתֶּ ים יוֹם, וְהִּ שִּ סְפְרוּ חֲמִּ תִּ
קְרָא כא:י…)לַד׳ (וַיִּ  

 [as it says in the תּוֹרָה]… you shall count 50 
days, and then offer a meal offering to ד׳… 

This פָסוּק is the source that explains why we 
count the 49 days of the עוֹמֶר. Why do we 
continue the פָסוּק and mention the  נְחָה מִּ
י the meal offering — the ,חֲדָשָה קָרְבָן שְתֵּּ
ים Some ?הַלֶחֶם י״ח( מְפֹרָשִּ י מַהַרִּ קוּטֵּ  explain )לִּ
that this part of the פָסוּק is not relevant to 
the counting of the עוֹמֶר, but is simply the 
end of the פָסוּק, and it would be 
inappropriate to stop in the midst of a פָסוּק. 
Other ים ים וְשָלוֹם( מְפֹרָשִּ י חַיִּ  explain that )דַרְכֵּ
the counting of the עוֹמֶר is based on the 
offering of the י הַלֶחֶם  We .שָבוּעוֹת on קָרְבָן שְתֵּּ
hope that by יחַ  ,שָבוּעוֹת  will be here and מָשִּ
will enable us to bring the י הַלֶחֶם  קָרְבָן שְתֵּּ
and, according to this 2nd פְשָט, we will be 
ה the full מְקַיֵּם צְוַת עֲשֵּ ירַת הָעוֹמֶר of מִּ  סְפִּ
retroactively. 



Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק ה׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*In ּבֵי אֵלִיָהו ק כ״ג( תָנָא דְּ רֶּ  we find an interesting episode related that )פֶּ
resulted in the אֻלָה רַיִם from גְּ  ,אֲסֵפָה They assembled a massive .מִצְּ
gathering, of רָאֵל נֵי יִשְּ  to discuss some possible ways to change their בְּ
current dire situation. A solution in the form of a community רִית  בְּ
(promissory agreement) was proposed. They all agreed to strictly 
adhere to various community תַקָנוֹת. The first תַקָנָה mentioned in  תָנָא
בֵי אֵלִיָהוּ   is that they would consciously exert themselves in performing דְּ
acts of מִילוּת חֲסָדִים  .with one another ,גְּ
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The חָפֵץ חַיִים explains from the תָא סִיקְּ שַלַח] פְּ קוּט בְּ יַלְּ  reciprocated and ד׳ that [הוּבָא בְּ
answered them because of their ד סֶּ תָ  ,as it says חֶּ ךָ עַם זוּ גָאָלְּ דְּ חַסְּ  In your kindness ,נָחִיתָ בְּ
You guided this people that you redeemed…The תָא סִיקְּ  explains that this refers to the פְּ
ד סֶּ רָאֵל of חֶּ נֵי יִשְּ ד Their .בְּ סֶּ ד s’ד׳ led to חֶּ סֶּ אֻלָה and the חֶּ   .גְּ

1. How do we know that we take only ONE לוּלָב from the word פֹּת  ,כַּ
which is (or seems to be) in the plural? 

2. What 2 reasons does ״י שִׁ ן  offer to explain what prompted the רַּ בֶּ
י צְרִׁ יש מִׁ  ?הקב״ה to speak with such anger against אִׁ

1. The word ַּפֹּת ְּמָרִים) …”ו“ is spelled missing a כ ַּפֹּת ת  .(23:40 — ד״ה כ
2. i) When he heard the הֲלָכָה that the ִׁים ַּפָנ ֶּם ה ֶּח  sat for 9 days until it was finally ל

eaten, he mocked it, saying, “The practice of a king is to have fresh, warm bread 
daily!” ii) After losing the ִׁין תּוֹרָה ֶּן  about where he should pitch his tent, the ד ב
ִׁי ִׁצְר ִׁיש מ ֶּן אִשָה) … became belligerent א ֵּא ב ַּיֵּצ  .(24:10 — ד״ה ו

1. How do we know that we take only ONE לוּלָב from the word פֹּת  ,כַּ
which is (or seems to be) in the plural? 

2. What 2 reasons does ״י שִׁ ן  offer to explain what prompted the רַּ בֶּ
י צְרִׁ יש מִׁ  ?הקב״ה to speak with such anger against אִׁ

1. The word ַּפֹּת ְּמָרִים) …”ו“ is spelled missing a כ ַּפֹּת ת  .(23:40 — ד״ה כ
2. i) When he heard the הֲלָכָה that the ִׁים ַּפָנ ֶּם ה ֶּח  sat for 9 days until it was finally ל

eaten, he mocked it, saying, “The practice of a king is to have fresh, warm bread 
daily!” ii) After losing the ִׁין תּוֹרָה ֶּן  about where he should pitch his tent, the ד ב
ִׁי ִׁצְר ִׁיש מ ֶּן אִשָה) … became belligerent א ֵּא ב ַּיֵּצ  .(24:10 — ד״ה ו

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ה לאֹ תַעֲשׂוּ… אכָּ לָּ ל מְׁ א קֹדֶש כָּ רָּ תוֹן מִקְׁ בִיעִי שַבַת שַבָּ … וּבַיוֹם הַשְׁ  
 … and the seventh day is a day of complete rest, a holy 
convocation, you shall not do any work … (א כג:ג רָּ  (וַיִקְׁ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was during the fall of 1939, and the Nazi inferno was 
poised to destroy European Jewry. R' Shlomo and Thea Plaut were 
among the lucky ones — they made it to England just before the war 
began. Then, in 1940, they boarded the ship that would bring them to 
the United States, the land of freedom. 
 The journey was fraught with danger. After weeks of travel, 
the passengers cheered when the American shore came into view. 
The Plauts did not share in the general merriment. True, they were 
glad that the long, hazardous trip was finally coming to an end. But as 
they got closer to land, it became apparent that the ship would be 
docking on ת  Forms would have to be filled out, papers would .שַבָּ
have to be signed — how could they do that on ת  ?שַבָּ
 R' Shlomo was still pondering a solution for their dilemma 
when the ship anchored at the dock, and the excited passengers 
began to line up to disembark. The Plauts took their place in the line 
that inched forward as each of the passengers passed by the 
immigration officials. Their turn was coming closer and R' Shlomo still 
had no solution to their problem. 
 Mrs. Plaut’s turn came first. She pleaded to ד׳ in her heart, 
“Please don’t let me desecrate the holiness of ת  ”.שַבָּ
 “Sign here, please,” the official said in a bored tone. 
 She glanced at the paper briefly, then looked at the official.  
 “I can’t sign! My husband will take care of it.” 
 Then she darted around him and ran off the ship. 
 The man blinked after her in surprise. He then turned back 
to R' Shlomo. “Was that your wife?” 

 “Yes.” 
 “Fine, so you can sign.” 
 R' Shlomo took a deep breath. “I’m sorry, but I can’t sign. 
Today is my Sabbath, and we are not allowed to sign papers.” 
 The official’s face darkened. “Sir, you must sign here, or you 
will have to remain on the ship. And the ship will be turning around 
and going back to England this afternoon. Is that what you want?” 
 “I’m sorry, but I can’t sign.” 
 The officer was bewildered by the behavior of this strange 
couple. This was not going to be resolved easily, and he had to make 
a decision; hundreds of people were waiting. The process was going 
to take hours and this incident would only add to everyone’s time. 
 He scratched his head, then blurted out, “Fine; wait on the 
dock until tonight. Then you can sign.” 
 R' Shlomo smiled with relief and whispered thanks to 
 .as he left the ship and joined his wife on the dock הקב״ה
 Directly behind R' Shlomo stood Uri Shraga Neuman, a 17-
year-old boy. He, too, had no intention of signing on ת  The .שַבָּ
penniless young man, newly arrived in a strange country, didn’t 
expect the official to let him go. The night before docking he could 
not sleep; he had resigned himself to returning to England. 
 Now, though, Uri Shraga saw what the Plauts had done, 
and that gave him the courage to do the same. He stepped forward 
with his head held high. 
 “I also keep the Sabbath today. I, too, cannot sign.” 
 He joined the Plauts on the dock. As the day wore on, more 
and more refugees were inspired to stand firm and do the same. An 
entire group of holy people gathered on the dock, celebrating ת  in שַבָּ
true spiritual beauty — and offering praise and thanks to הקב״ה. 

Adapted from: Visions of Greatness (with kind permission from CIS) 

הִלְכ�וֹת
נִי -  סַח שֵׁ ת פֶּ הִלְכ�וֹ

ר י״ד אִיָּ

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

Voyage to Shabbos

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

נִי • סַח שֵׁ ה has its own special (אִיָּר 14) פֶּ דֻשָּ  with regard to קְּ
the eating of the סַח ן פֶּ בָּ רְּ ג and most have the ,קָּ הָּ  not to מִנְּ
say תַחֲנוּן. 

• We do say תַחֲנוּן at ה חָּ נִי on מִנְּ סַח שֵׁ ב פֶּ רֶּ   .(אִיָּר 13) עֶּ
• There is a ג הָּ ה to eat מִנְּ נִי on מַצָּ סַח שֵׁ  during the day as a פֶּ

סַח ן פֶּ בָּ רְּ קָּ ר לְּ כֶּ  .(אִיָּר some also eat the following night — 15) זֵׁ

FocusonMiddos

ערב שבת
Learning
Contest

Sage Sayings

The רַמָ״א was נִפְטָר on ל״ג בָעוֹמֶר, and every year on that day 
people from all over Poland would gather to say תְהִלִים and 
listen to the רָב of Cracow give a ד  ,רָב One year, the Cracow .הֶסְפֵּ
R' Bunim Sofer זַצַ״ל, began his ד  !… בְחֻקֺתַי … בְהַר … אֶמֺר“ ,הֶסְפֵּ
זײַן יאָרצײַט פאַלט אַלעֶמאָל צװִשן  ,רַמָ״א has the same letters as אֶמֺר
 [of פָרָשִיּוֹת the] always falls between יאָרצײַט His — בְהַר אוּן בְחֻקֺתַי
 are accepted and הֲלָכוֹת that his רֶמֶז This is a — !בְחֻקֺתַי and בְהַר
have the same קְדֻשָה as the חֻקִים given by  מֺשֶה on הַר סִינַי!” 

Source: )חיים שיש בהם )על מועדי השנה 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 The ״ל רְשַּ הַּ ב  ,מַּ מוֹרֵינוּ הָרַּ
״ל צַּ  learned with the ,שְלֺמֺה לוּרִיָה זַּ
מָ״א ״ל R' Moshe Isserles ,רַּ צַּ  in ,זַּ
מָ״א of the הֶסְפֵד At the .יְשִיבָה  ,רַּ
the ״ל רְשַּ הַּ  cried, “…On the מַּ
״ם מְבַּ  ,is written the words קֶבֶר s’רַּ
ד מֺשֶה לאֺ קָם בְיִשְרָאֵל ‘ מִמֺשֶה עַּ
בֵינוּ] מֺשֶה From — כְמֺשֶה!  till [רַּ
״ם the] מֺשֶה מְבַּ  there was never [רַּ
in ל יִשְרָאֵל  ’!anyone so great כְלַּ
Concerning the מָ״א  we can also רַּ
say,  ]מָ״א ד מֺשֶה ]רַּ ״ם[ עַּ מְבַּ מִמֺשֶה ]רַּ
 These ”!לאֺ קָם בְיִשְרָאֵל כְמֺשֶה
words were inscribed on the 
מָ״א     .s tombstone’רַּ
 Once the מָ״א  had a רַּ
situation that caused an uproar 
throughout the entire region. He 
officiated at a marriage on בָת  שַּ
and had to write the following 
 :תְשוּבָה
 “Although it is not the 
law that we may hold marriages 
on בָת  we have these two ,שַּ
exceptional opinions to rely upon 
in times of emergency; for great 
is the principle of protecting the 
honor of human beings, and at 
times the parties are unable to 
agree on the dowry until Friday 
night, and the wedding is then 
held. … 
 “…I heard behind me the 

sound of a great noise 
(complaints)…  It concerned the 
action taken by me recently when 
I arranged a wedding … It was in 
the dark of night on Friday 
evening, an hour and a half after 
night had fallen … a poor man … 
who had betrothed his elder 
daughter … went to his world 
(passed away) … The daughter 
was left bereaved … of all except 
one relative … Then, when the 
time came for her marriage … she 
did not see anything of the dowry 
…  
בָת“   ,was approaching שַּ
her relatives who were to give 
the dowry closed their fists … 
Then the groom absolutely 
refused to marry her. He paid no 
attention to the pleas of the 
leaders of the city that he refrain 
from putting a daughter of Israel 
to shame for the sake of mere 
money … they finally agreed …” 
 My לְמִיד  only someone ,תַּ
of the status of the מָ״א  can רַּ
make such a ruling, but the 
message about what we must 
consider and forgo in order not to 
shame others is appropriate for 
us all! 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

A letter from a Rebbi (based on interviews) 
of 

the

Understanding
Davening

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn [on 
the phone], and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

נְחָה חֲדָשָה …    ם מִּ קְרַבְתֶּ ים יוֹם, וְהִּ שִּ סְפְרוּ חֲמִּ תִּ
קְרָא כא:י…)לַד׳ (וַיִּ  

 [as it says in the תּוֹרָה]… you shall count 50 
days, and then offer a meal offering to ד׳… 

This פָסוּק is the source that explains why we 
count the 49 days of the עוֹמֶר. Why do we 
continue the פָסוּק and mention the  נְחָה מִּ
י the meal offering — the ,חֲדָשָה קָרְבָן שְתֵּּ
ים Some ?הַלֶחֶם י״ח( מְפֹרָשִּ י מַהַרִּ קוּטֵּ  explain )לִּ
that this part of the פָסוּק is not relevant to 
the counting of the עוֹמֶר, but is simply the 
end of the פָסוּק, and it would be 
inappropriate to stop in the midst of a פָסוּק. 
Other ים ים וְשָלוֹם( מְפֹרָשִּ י חַיִּ  explain that )דַרְכֵּ
the counting of the עוֹמֶר is based on the 
offering of the י הַלֶחֶם  We .שָבוּעוֹת on קָרְבָן שְתֵּּ
hope that by יחַ  ,שָבוּעוֹת  will be here and מָשִּ
will enable us to bring the י הַלֶחֶם  קָרְבָן שְתֵּּ
and, according to this 2nd פְשָט, we will be 
ה the full מְקַיֵּם צְוַת עֲשֵּ ירַת הָעוֹמֶר of מִּ  סְפִּ
retroactively. 



Meilech Silber came to America 
as a refugee in 1939. He lived in 
the Bronx, and would travel 
all the way to his Mesivta in 

Brooklyn every day.

Not long after settling there, Meilech’s father was 
taken to a local hospital. The next morning, Meilech 

made a stop at the hospital before going to yeshivah.

Unfortunately, it was difficult for a newly arrived 
immigrant to predict the train schedule, especially 

with a detour to the hospital before taking another 
train to Yeshiva. Meilech came late for a few days...

Years later, Rabbi Meilech Silber became a 
respected principle in the Yeshivah of Eastern 
Parkway. He always attributed the inspiration 

for his decision to enter Chinuch to the devotion 
and concern that Rav Shraga Feivel expressed 

towards him during that difficult time.

Oh! please forgive me. 
I am so sorry to hear that! 

Is there anything we can do to 
help? Please give me his name. 

You are excused for coming late 
until your father has a refuah 

sheleimah!

Meilech, 
Good Morning! 

why are you late 
today? You are still 
new to yeshivah, but 
to be successful in 
yeshivah a bochur 
must be on time.

Good 
Morning, 

Meilech! why are 
you late again 

today?

My father is 
in the hospital and 

I have to go in every 
morning to bring him 
Kosher food from my 

house...

I’m sorry, 
Rebbi, I tried 

to make all the 
trains but it didn’t 

work out. I will 
leave earlier 
tomorrow.

Tatty, I’ve brought 
you kosher food for the 

day. We are all davening that 
you should have a Refuah 
Sheleimah and come home 

quickly.

Thank you so 
much, my dear son! Go on 

now to yeshivah and learn... 
that would give me a special 
zechus. Ah! you are such a 

Tzaddik.

5646-5708 1886-1948 kukt wd

לוֹבִיץ זַצַ״ל דְׁ רַגָא פײַבל מֶנְׁ רַגָא  .was born in Vilag, Hungary to R' Moshe and Sima Tcheba Mendlowitz ר׳ שְׁ ר׳ שְׁ
 in Unsdorf, Under ,(אַרוּגַת הַבּוֹשֶם) זַצַ״ל studied in Chust, under the guidance of R' Moshe Greenwald פײַבל
the שִיבָה מוּאֵל) זַצַ״ל R' Shmuel Rosenberg ,ראֹש יְׁ אֵר שְׁ  R' Simcha Bunim) שֵבֶט סוֹפֵר and Later on under the ,(בְּׁ
Schreiber זַצַ״ל) in Pressburg, and received מִיכָה  ,at the age of 17. At the age of 22 he married Bluma סְׁ
the daughter of עוֹן לַמֵד In 1913, he emigrated to the US and was a .זַצַ״ל Schaller ר׳ שִמְׁ  ,in Scranton, PA מְׁ
for seven years. In 1920, he joined דַעַת נַהֵל Shortly thereafter, he was appointed .תּוֹרָה וְׁ  He expanded .מְׁ
it and opened the first שִיבָה דַעַת high school in the US. He founded יְׁ רָש תּוֹרָה וְׁ סוֹרָה ,בֵּית מִדְׁ רָש  ,תּוֹרָה וּמְׁ בֵּית מִדְׁ
יוֹן שִיבָה and assisted אֵש דָת ,עֶלְׁ לִין ,of Brooklyn יְׁ רָש גָבֹהַ  ,Telshe (Cleveland) ,חַיִים בֶּרְׁ  and opened ,בֵּית מִדְׁ
the first שִיבָה  described R’ Shraga Feivel as the visionary זַצַ״ל camp (Mesivta). R' Moshe Feinstein יְׁ
savior of Jewry in America and said, “Were it not for רַגָא פײַבל אַת  and no תּוֹרָה there would be no ,ר׳ שְׁ יִרְׁ

רָאֵל and ,אַהֲבַת תּוֹרָה ,אַהֲבַת ד׳ at all in America!” He burned with שָמַיִם לַל יִשְׁ  .אַהֲבַת כְׁ
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ה ר׳  born in Kraków, Poland, to ,(רַמָ״א) זַצַ״ל Isserles ר׳ מֹשֶׁ
רָאֵל כָה דִינָה and יִשְׂ חִיאֵל was a grandson of ,מַלְׂ  ,זַצַ״ל Luria ר׳ יְׂ
the first רָב of Brisk. ה מִיכָה received ר׳ מֹשֶׁ  .at the age of 13 סְׂ

He learned under לִין זַצַ״ל נָא מֵלוּבְׂ  .(father of his 2nd wife Golda) ר׳ שָלוֹם שַכְׂ
His first wife, Krendel, was ת רֶׁ טֶׁ  at a young age (20). He later married נִפְׂ
Sprintze, the daughter of שוֹן הַכֹהֵן כַי גֵרְׂ דְׂ  About 1550, he returned to .ר׳ מָרְׂ
Kraków and founded a שִיבָה  and the also דַיָן In 1553, he was appointed as .יְׂ
served on the בַע אַרָצוֹת ה A prolific writer, he authored .וַעַד אַרְׂ כֵי מֹשֶׁ  on) דַרְׂ
the חִיר יַיִן ,(בֵית יוֹסֵף / טוּר תֵר on) מְׂ סְׂ גִלַת אֶׁ חָן ) הַמַפָה and שו״ת הָרַמָ״א ,(מְׂ לְׂ שֻׁ
פָרַד did for בֵית יוֹסֵף Similar to what the .(עָרוּךְ נֵי סְׂ  established the רַמָ״א the ,בְׂ
הָגִים קֵי הֲלָכָה and מִנְׂ נַז for פִסְׂ כְׂ נֵי אַשְׂ  .בְׂ

 י״ח אייר
5280 – 5332 
1520 – 1572 

 R' Moshe Isserles זַצַ״ל, the רַמָ״א, in his הַקְדָמָה 
to ה  writes that while he was ,דַרְכֵי מֺשֶׁ
completing his ר הִלְכוֹת  and writing הֲלָכָה סֵפֶׁ
ר the ,חַלָה ר' יוֹסֵף קאַרוֹ  authored by סֵפֶׁ
 .emerged on the scene ,בֵית יוֹסֵף ,זַצַ״ל
With glowing words, the רַמָ״א writes that 
the ר  has everything. He continues that סֵפֶׁ
he cried to ד׳ that there was nothing to 
add; his effort was like “A candle in the sun 
— what is it worth?” But similar to בֵית הִלֵל, 
who first taught בֵית שַמַאי’s הֲלָכָה, his work became the 
 .בְנֵי אַשְכְנַז for פְסַק
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ה    שְחָּ ֹּאשוֹ שֶמֶן הַמִּ יו אֲשֶר יוּצַק עַל ר דוֹל מֵאֶחָּ א כא:י(… וְהַכֹּהֵן הַגָּ קְרָּ )וַיִּ  
 The כֹּהֵן who is raised above his brothers, upon whose head 
the anointment oil has been poured. 
 The כֹּהֵן גָּדוֹל is chosen above the other ים  as a result of כֹּהֲנִּ
certain qualities. חֲזַ״ל list five areas in which he was "greater" than the 
others, one of which was strength. The כֹּהֵן גָּדוֹל had to be physically 
strong. This is learned from אַהֲרֹּן הַכֹּהֵן's ability to pick up each one of 
the 22,000 ם יִּ  and wave them back and forth and up and down. The לְװִּ
magnitude of this task is evident when one realizes that this waving 
was all performed in a single day! This incredible feat was certainly not 
physically possible; it obviously required a miracle. If so, how do we 
learn from this that אַהֲרֹּן had amazing physical strength? Furthermore, 
what difference does it make if the כֹּהֵן גָּדוֹל possesses physical 
strength? Does this make him a better, more virtuous person? 
 We find another mention of the concept of strength in the 
א רָּ ים לח.) גְמָּ רִּ ינָּה which states that the ,(נְדָּ  rests only on one who is שְכִּ
strong. The ה ז:א) רַמְבַ״ם לְכוֹת יְסוֹדֵי הַתּוֹרָּ  s statement as'חֲזַ״ל explains (הִּ
a reference to one's ability to fully control his ע רָּ  .evil inclination ,יֵצֶר הָּ
However, some ים רְשִּ  understand that this specifically refers to מְפָּ
physical strength. Why does a כֹּהֵן need to be physically strong? 
 R' Chaim Shmuelevitz זַצַ״ל defines strength as one's חֵשֶק, 
desire, especially to do the will of ד׳. He explains that the true reason 

behind our excuses not to carry out a task is our lack of a sense of 
purpose. Why are we lazy? It is because we do not appreciate or value 
the task at hand. When one is יב  ,appreciates, a given opportunity ,מַחֲשִּ
he will somehow find the strength to perform the task.  
 It is difficult work to paint an entire house; but when it is 
one's own house, the difficulty seems to disappear. Why? Because the 
individual is יב  his house more. He overcomes any challenge that מַחֲשִּ
confronts him. Laziness creeps in when one does not have חֵשֶק, desire. 
 One who comes home after a day's work and finds the 
"strength" to learn ה ה demonstrates his esteem for תּוֹרָּ ימוּד הַתּוֹרָּ  One .לִּ
who is יב ה the מַחֲשִּ  will always find a way to study it. One who finds תּוֹרָּ
excuses to justify his laziness is showing that he is not יב ה the מַחֲשִּ   !תּוֹרָּ
 Lifting 22,000 ם יִּ  had אַהֲרֹּן .in one day was truly impossible לְװִּ
every reason to at least question מֹּשֶה and ask how he should do it … 
but he did not — he undertook the impossible without questioning. 
When one is יב  ד׳ .s command, nothing deters him'ד׳ ,values ,מַחֲשִּ
responded to אַהֲרֹּן's effort by miraculously transforming the 
impossible into the achievable. 
 R' Chaim explains further that a person with an 
overwhelming desire to fulfill צְוַת ד׳  creates the physical strength that מִּ
makes him worthy of having the ינָּה  .rest upon him שְכִּ

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah 9 (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 
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